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: r.-ur.o Thad Smith Jr.

This r.pcrt made on (date) 10-30-

1. Nam, Jessie Jerapsey

2. ru-:t 0 : ' ' K . Address 'Verdent 0klahoraa

3. Rbsidoncc addrcce (or location) General delivery

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month January

5. Plajt of birth Kiowa Reservation

Yuar 1896

6. Name of Father James N. Jones Place of birth Illinois

Sth^r .nfcrmution ntout fa ther Born in 1642.Buried at Verden

7. :iair.o of Mother Nell ie lanadelbo Plaec of- birth Indian Territory

Ot/.er •in/orm-ition about mothtr Buried at Verden.

Notes DT ccr.rLtu narrative by the field worker dc-alin^ with the l i fe ind
story of t rx .ert=on interviewed, Rei'cr to Manual for 3u.;x3ted subjects -
and c^ue.-tiohs. Continue on blank shouts if necessary ^nd attach firmly to
this form. K-flnbtr of sn.etr attached ,
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Thad Smith, Jr.
Interviewer
October 30, 1937

Interview with
Jessie Dempsey
Verden, Oklahoma,

I was born January 17, 1896, seven miles north-

west of 3nickasha on the south side of the ".'ashita

River on the Kiowa Reservation.

I'.y father, Janes, N. Jones^was born in Illinois,

in 1842. ?'e came to Fort Sill in 18G6, and was soon

appointed agent for distribution of beef to the Indians

by the Government, which position he held for two years,

Next he A?as given charge of the Government wagon

train engaged in conveying supplies from Texas to the

posts in trie Indian Territory.

.ie was next appointed chief of the Indian police,

ani w>*s stationed at Fort Arbuckle. lie held this posi-

tion five years.

He *as next employed by the Government as scout

for General .\iCKinney*s command in the Indian territory,

during the Indian outbreak fro-i 1£73 to 1877 and was
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detailed to scout the frontier and* carry important

dispatches for the Army,

After the Indians were subdued and returned to

the reservation, he was again appointed distributing

agent for the Government and held that portion until

1886, flhen he married Nellie "fanadelbo, a Kiowa maiden.

Ke farmed three hundred and fifty acres of land

and had a tv/enty-five thousand acre pasture in 1895-


